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Executive Summary
The information and communication technology (ICT) sector continues to witness rapid growth and uptake of ICT equipment and services at both the national and global levels. The electricity consumption associated with this expansion is substantial, although recent adoptions of cloudcomputing services, co-location data centers, and other less energy-intensive equipment and operations have likely reduced the rate of growth in this sector.
With opportunities to reduce costs and address both corporate-and client-based social and environmental goals, an increasing number of ICT companies are becoming active managers in reducing their electricity use. Some of these reduction options include deploying less ICT infrastructure and increasing reliance on ITC services. Another opportunity involves using more efficient processes and equipment in ICT operations. A third option involves powering ICT equipment and services with clean/low-carbon electricity sourced from resources such as renewables. The ICT industry has expressed growing interest in the clean/low-carbon electricity option, but has acknowledged that barriers remain in place for many ICT companies in terms of how to navigate and finance the renewable procurement process. As it stands, information regarding renewable energy purchases by the ICT sector, as well as current and anticipated electricity consumption in the sector, has been incomplete or unavailable.
This paper seeks to fill those gaps by examining trends in renewable electricity use by the ICT industry. Our analysis examines renewable electricity use by 113 ICT companies in the United States using data from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) Green Power Partnership and the Carbon Disclosure Project Worldwide (CDP). The 113 ICT companies examined collectively consumed more than 59 million MWh of electricity in 2014, which represents 1.5% of the total U.S. electricity consumption. Of the 59 million MWh, 14% (8.3 million MWh) was sourced from voluntary renewable electricity. Companies are using a mix of power purchase agreements (PPAs), on-site generation, utility green power products, and renewable energy certificates (RECs).
The potential demand for renewable electricity by the ICT sector could grow substantially as financial and social incentives encourage a larger share of ICT companies to purchase renewable electricity and prompt companies already purchasing to increase their commitments. The potential for expanded renewable deployment will be driven by a combination of 1) underlying electricity growth rates by ICT companies, and 2) the extent to which ICT companies currently not procuring renewables begin to take action, especially companies without a customer-facing business (e.g. co-location providers).
By 2020, the group of 113 companies in our sample could procure 18.5 million MWh to more than 37 million MWh of renewable electricity, representing 31% and 48% renewable electricity use on an industry average basis, respectively, depending on the increase in renewable percentages and underlying growth in electricity consumption. Our High Case scenario represents electricity growth rates of 4% annually with potential average renewable procurement of 48%. Our Low Case represents flat electricity growth with potential average renewable procurement of 31%. 1 Companies outside of our scope of 113 reporting companies may also begin purchasing renewables, which would contribute to larger renewable use by the ICT sector.
As more and more ICT companies publicly report their environmental and energy performance metrics and goals, a greater understanding of the industry's overall impact on U.S. and global electricity consumption is being revealed. Given the scale of electricity use by ICT companies, renewable electricity procurement across all levels of the industry could be a significant market driver for renewable development in the United States. This paper is intended to aggregate existing ICT industry data and research to provide an initial look at electricity use, current and future renewable electricity acquisition, as well as serve as a benchmark for future growth and trends in ICT industry renewable electricity consumption. 
Introduction
As consumers increasingly rely on the Internet, online services, and rapid communications, the electricity use required by information, communication, and technology (ICT) companies will remain substantial. The ICT sector is already a large user of electricity, with data centers alone representing 2.4% of total 2013 U.S. electricity consumption (NRDC 2014; EIA 2014) . Future electricity use will depend on the growth of ICT and how efficient these companies become at delivering ICT services.
While there will certainly be increases in data use and Internet traffic, the extent to which ICT electricity consumption increases will depend on how quickly companies will increase their efficiency. Global mobile data, largely driven by increasing Internet access via smartphones and mobile video streaming, increased approximately 69% in 2014 (Greenpeace 2015) . Cisco Systems, Inc. recently forecast that from 2014 to 2019, the compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of global Internet protocol (IP) traffic will be approximately 23% (Cisco Systems, Inc. 2015) .
A number of large ICT companies are making substantial commitments to reduce their electricity consumption and to invest in clean and renewable electricity sources, often as part of a broader strategy to reduce corporate greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. In some cases, these commitments are substantial and, in fact, several leading companies have committed to procuring 100% of their electricity from renewable electricity sources. In an effort to achieve these targets, many ICT companies, including Amazon, Apple, Autodesk, Google, and Microsoft, have recently announced large investments in wind and solar electricity projects. Some of these companies plan to procure renewable electricity by signing long-term power purchase agreements (PPAs), which will further support the deployment of renewable electricity in the United States.
This paper examines the trends in renewable electricity procurement by the ICT sector, how it compares to other sectors, and potential future growth. Throughout the paper, we focus primarily on subsectors of the ICT industry under direct control by companies (e.g., data center or telecommunication network electricity consumption), with minimal reference to subsectors that are subject to company influence (e.g., electricity consumed through the use of electronic devices).
In Section 2, we examine electricity consumption and growth rates in the ICT industry both in the United States and globally, as well as the major sources of electricity consumption in the sector. In Section 3, we explore current renewable electricity commitments by ICT companies, including goals for procuring renewables to meet all or a portion of their electricity usage, and the types of investments, such as installations of on-site systems or contracts with large-scale renewable electricity projects. Finally in Section 4, we explore the magnitude of potential growth in renewable electricity procurement from the ICT sector under several scenarios of electricity consumption growth and the potential for expanded purchase commitments. Appendix A contains case studies of nine companies that are implementing innovative strategies to incorporate renewable electricity into their electricity portfolios.
Current ICT Sector Electricity Consumption and Historic Growth
This section explores available data on electricity consumption across the ICT sector in the United States and globally to provide an indication of the overall magnitude of consumption, trends, and factors driving growth. Comparing estimates of electricity consumption by the ICT industry is challenging because of differences in how subsectors have been characterized across various studies.
Comprehensive data for electricity consumption by the U.S. ICT industry are not available, although U.S. data center electricity usage was estimated to be 78 million MWh in 2010 (2% of total U.S. electricity demand) and 91 million MWh in 2013 (2.4% of total U.S. electricity demand) (Koomey 2011; NRDC 2014) .
Globally, electricity consumption by the ICT sector in 2012 was estimated to be roughly 900 million MWh, or 4.6% of the world's overall electricity consumption (Heddeghem et al. 2014) . This includes electricity consumption by data centers, the telecommunications industry, and limited end-use consumption 2 (see Figure 1 for the fraction of each).
According to Heddeghem et al. (2014) , telecommunications was the largest electricityconsuming category in 2012, in part because of the increased interconnectivity of mobile digital equipment and growth in telecom operator networks. Improvements in end-use device power efficiency, despite increased personal computer use, resulted in modest growth from 2007 to 2012 in end-use consumption while improvements in virtualization 3 and reduced growth from the 2008 economic recession moderated data center electricity consumption. Growth in electricity consumption for the ICT sector has substantially outpaced growth in total electricity consumption in prior years, though most recent data shows a slowdown in growth. Compared to a total global electricity consumption growth rate of 3% during 2007-2012, communication networks have increased electricity consumption by 10.4% annually, while electricity use from personal computers and data centers has grown by at least 4% annually. As a result of this recent growth in telecommunications, personal computer, and data center electricity consumption, these sectors are estimated to have accounted for 1.7%, 1.6%, and 1.4%, respectively, of the total worldwide electricity consumption in 2012 (Heddeghem et al. 2014) . More recently, growth in global installed server base has slowed to around 4% (Thibodeau 2015) .
ICT Electricity Consumption by Source
Data Centers
In 2013, annual U.S. data center electricity use was approximately 91 million MWh, according to NRDC (2014) , which aligns with earlier estimates by Koomey (2011 Koomey ( ) for 2000 Koomey ( , 2005 Koomey ( , and 2010 . Table 1 presents estimates of U.S. and global data center electricity consumption and growth rates for 2000-2012. Relative to the overall U.S. electricity consumption during these years, data center electricity use represents a growing share of U.S. total electricity consumption, climbing from 0.82% in 2000 to 2.00% in 2010 (Koomey 2011 Heddeghem et al. 2014 c Global electricity consumption values estimated using Figure 5 of Heddeghem et al. 2014 On a global level, data center electricity use grew at a CAGR of 16.6% from 2000 to 2005 and 9.1% from 2005 to 2010, relative to global electricity consumption. Much of the domestic and global growth witnessed during this period has been attributed by Koomey (2011) to the increasing reliance on digital data and expansion in Internet usage for digital records and application conversions, e-commerce, music and video downloads, and social networking. Additional work by Heddeghem et al. (2014) estimated global data center annual electricity consumption for 2007 and 2012 to be 216 million MWh and 268 million MWh, respectively, indicating a 4.4% CAGR.
Telecommunications
For telecommunications, only global estimates of electricity consumption have been identified. Heddeghem et al. (2014) . In both years, telecom operator networks contributed the most to electricity consumption, followed by CPAE and office networks components.
End-Use Devices
Electricity consumption has also been estimated for end-use devices, which may include televisions, personal computers, mobile phones, printers, copiers, and tablets (Pickavet et al. 2008; Dutta and Bilbao-Osorio 2012) . Heddeghem et al. (2014) considered only personal computers within households and offices along with monitors used to support those systems due to the availability and reliability of data for these items. 
ICT Industry Renewable Electricity Use
A growing number of ICT companies are pursuing renewable electricity supply and energy efficiency measures to minimize the impact of their electricity demand. For example, renewable electricity use by ICT companies participating in the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency's (EPA's) Green Power Partnership (GPP) has grown from 0.5 million MWh in 2007 to 7.7 million MWh in 2014. This recent growth is in part due to the increasing number of companies pursuing renewables on behalf of carbon reduction goals and/or renewable electricity procurement commitments. Improvements in tracking and reporting these renewable electricity objectives through both internal and external resources help to illuminate achievements and opportunities across the ICT sector.
In this section, we discuss the various methods companies use to obtain renewable electricity as well as the commitments and goals that are driving procurement. We also examine the electricity and renewable purchasing data being reported by ICT companies to evaluate trends within the industry, including a number of case studies.
Renewable Electricity Procurement Methods
Companies are purchasing renewables through a variety of methods, including on-site generation, power purchase agreements (PPAs), utility and competitive suppliers, and unbundled renewable energy certificates (RECs). In this section, and throughout the report, we report renewable procurement through all methods, with explanations of these various methods provided below:
• On-site renewable generation -The installation of a renewable generator(s) located at an organization's facility(s). These systems can vary in terms of the type of renewable resource(s) utilized, as well as whether or not the generation and RECs are purchased by the organization hosting the renewable generator or the generation and/or RECs are sold to a third party (DOE 2010).
• Power purchase agreement (PPA) -PPAs are contracts entered into by a power producer, or provider, and a private entity, or purchaser, to sell renewable electricity from on-or off-site installations. In some cases, the purchase provides space to the provider to install a system from which the purchaser then purchases electricity from at a predetermined price for the duration of the contract term. The provider benefits by selling electricity for a fixed period of time, whereas the purchasers receive power at a fixed price for the same period (NREL 2012). PPAs also enable corporate purchasers to support off-site renewable facilities. A few states do not allow for purchase power agreements, whereas in other states, some utilities have proposed new tariffs for large utility customers to purchase renewable electricity from a specific facility in the utility service territory, instead of negotiating a PPA directly (Heeter 2014) .
• Unbundled RECs -RECs underpin every transaction that leads to an environmental claim (see Text Box 1). A REC is created with every megawatt-hour produced by renewable generators and serves as the basis for all renewable electricity claims. "Bundled" RECs are those RECs for which both the electricity generated and the environmental attributes associated with that generation are sold together. "Unbundled"
RECs contain only the environmental attributes of renewable electricity generation, with the electricity being sold separately (Heeter 2014) .
• Utility green pricing -Programs provided by utilities in traditionally regulated electricity markets that provide customers with the option to purchase some type of green power product directly from a retail electricity provider (Heeter 2014) .
• Competitive green power -Within competitive or restructured electricity markets, electricity customers often have the opportunity to purchase electricity generated from renewable sources by switching to an alternative electricity supplier that offers green power or, in some instances, remaining with a default electricity supplier that provides this option (Heeter 2014) .
In addition to the renewable electricity procurement methods noted above, some ICT companies are participating in the Corporate Renewables Partnership (see Text Box 2) to advocate for new renewable purchasing options.
ICT Industry Renewable Procurement Types
The ICT industry as a whole relies primarily on voluntary unbundled RECs to meet their renewable targets; 77% of ICT company purchases in the GPP are for unbundled RECs. CDPreporting ICT companies used U.S. RECs to supply 61% of their global renewable electricity use. Depending on the technology type, project size, and/or financing sources, RECs may serve as an important revenue stream that can help bridge the gap between project development costs and revenue available from electricity sales.
Major ICT companies are beginning to purchase renewable electricity through long-term PPAs to support new renewable generators that may be located in the same region as their major loads.
Recently, a few ICT companies signed long-term PPAs for renewable electricity. These longterm agreements enable project developers to finance new projects by providing a stable revenue stream. Having a project with a REC revenue source may also attract outside investment due to the project's increased profitability (Holt et al. 2011 ).
Text Box 1: RECs and Renewable Claims
The Federal Trade Commission's Green Guides provide guidance to companies to help them avoid making misleading environmental claims. The Green Guides specify that making a claim such as "this product is made with wind power" is deceptive if the company does not own the RECs associated with that wind power. RECs are also a vital part of GHG inventories and carbon disclosure. The GHG Protocol's Corporate Standard Scope 2 Guidance requires REC ownership to quantify the market-based reporting. The Protocol is policy neutral, but notes that companies can have an impact by: contracting directly with new projects, working with electricity suppliers to develop new projects, establishing "eligibility criteria" for corporate procurement, or by providing incremental funding or donations (WRI 2015) .
Recently, a number of ICT companies signed long-term PPAs for renewable energy. In July 2014, Microsoft announced it would purchase 175 MW from the Pilot Hill Wind Project in Illinois as part of a 20-year PPA to power its Chicago data center (Microsoft Corporation 2014) . Yahoo! Inc. agreed to purchase 23 MW from a 48-MW wind farm in Kansas through a 15-year PPA to offset its Great Plains region data center power consumption (Trabish 2014) . Cisco announced in June 2015 that it would purchase electricity from a 20-MW solar facility near its San Jose, California headquarters as part of a 20-year PPA (Cisco 2015b). Additional companies such as Amazon Web Services, Apple, Facebook, and Google have also signed on to long-term PPAs to serve a variety of operational needs.
Renewable electricity purchase types differ by company, and in some cases are a function of the state markets in which the company operates, the in-house capabilities of electricity procurement officers, and the extent to which the company is customer-facing, among other variables. For example, large customer-facing companies such as Apple, Dell, Facebook, Google, and others have established purchasing principles that prioritize renewable electricity resources that provide "additionality" 5 . However, smaller business-to-business ICT companies are just beginning to focus on supplying their businesses with renewable electricity. Some ICT companies initially meet their renewable and/or carbon goals through the purchase of unbundled RECs, but as they develop more expertise, become interested in other procurement types. 5 The term additionality refers to whether an action is additional to what would have otherwise occurred under a business-as-usual scenario .
Text Box 2: Corporate Renewables Partnership
Leading NGOs have formed the Corporate Renewables Partnership, which facilitates corporate renewable purchases and coordinates three separate initiatives.
• Business for Social Responsibility's (BSR's) Future of Internet Power initiative aims to power the Internet with 100% renewable energy. The initiative works with the largest and most influential Internet companies to increase the priority for renewables when siting and selecting outsourced data center service providers ("co-los"), and to create new models for shared investment in renewable energy in the Internet's supply chain. As of June 2015, members included Adobe, eBay, Etsy, Facebook, HP, LinkedIn, Salesforce, and Symantec. Future of Internet Power was founded in the fall of 2012.
• Rocky Mountain Institute's Business Renewable Center (BRC) is a membership-based organization addressing transactional barriers to renewable procurement. In the near-term, the BRC is focused on exploring innovative aggregation models, supply chain engagement, and developing a portal of project profiles. The BRC membership is broader than just ICT companies, and includes eBay, Facebook, HP, Sprint and Salesforce.
• World Wildlife Fund (WWF) and the World Resources Institute (WRI) have created the Corporate Renewable Energy Buyers' Principles, which outline six principles that corporations are looking for to procure more renewable energy (greater choice in procurement options; more access to cost-competitive options; long term, fixed-price contracts; access to new projects that reduce emissions beyond business as usual; streamlined third-party financing; and increasing purchasing options in collaboration with utilities and regulators). The Buyers' Principles have 34 signatories, up from 12 signatories less than one year ago. Fourteen of the signatories are ICT companies. WWF and WRI are facilitating collaboration between the signatories, utilities, energy suppliers, and utility regulators to increase the ability of corporations to buy renewable energy.
ICT Industry Reported Data
ICT Electricity Consumption and Renewable Electricity Use Data
There are no comprehensive estimates of electricity and renewable electricity use available for the ICT sector because companies are not required to report their electricity consumption or renewable electricity use to any government agency. However, a number of companies are choosing to voluntarily disclose electricity information through internal annual reports or website interfaces or through reporting to organizations such as the GPP, CDP, and the Global Reporting Initiative. In the following sections, we examine these data to better understand renewable electricity procurement activity and trends in the ICT sector.
A total of 113 ICT companies reported electricity information to CDP and/or GPP in 2014. 6 Total U.S. electricity consumption for these companies was 59.2 million MWh in 2014 while the total U.S. voluntary renewable electricity use reported was 8.3 million MWh. In terms of total U.S. electricity use, these ICT companies accounted for 1.5% of total electricity consumption in 2014. 7 Data are presented here for those companies that report to CDP and/or GPP, which represent the bulk of ICT companies procuring renewable electricity. However, we acknowledge that the list is not comprehensive. In particular, we note that data center service providers (colocation providers or "co-los") are largely excluded from this sample.
Across ICT companies, renewable electricity use was found to vary greatly, with 27 companies procuring 100% or more of their electricity use through renewables, while 35 companies reported no use of renewable electricity. Table 2 provides a closer look at the top 30 U.S. companies applying renewable electricity to their overall electricity consumption. Appendix B shows a comprehensive table of renewable electricity consumption for all 113 ICT companies that report their electricity use. Sources: CDP; EPA-GPP Note: Data are reported for the most recently available year. In some cases, data reported in 2014 is for 2013 procurement. Some companies also report on a fiscal year rather than calendar year basis.
CDP Data
Reports sourced from CDP for 70 ICT companies provide a considerable amount of electricity consumption and emissions data. We estimate that the ICT companies that reported to CDP, which represented 10 separate ICT industry sectors, used 57 million MWh in the United States in 2014. 8 We derived this value by distinguishing variations in how data were reported by each entity, how electricity and renewable electricity were allocated between U.S. and global company resources, and the need to apply adjustment factors to derive electricity use from some data sets. This value represents a preliminary attempt at capturing a larger share of the ICT industry's reported electricity consumption.
Of the CDP-estimated 57 million MWh of electricity used by ICT companies, 90% (approximately 52 million MWh) is data explicitly recorded in annual electricity measurements attributable to a company's U.S. operations. The remaining 10% of electricity information was calculated and included in the industry total based on Scope 2 carbon emissions, 9 which are linked directly to electricity purchased and sourced from U.S. electric grids. This calculation method was used for seven companies providing emissions data, only when disclosing electricity information from U.S. consumption. These calculations were included in cumulative industry totals using U.S. emissions as a proportion of respective company's global scope 2 figures.
EPA's Green Power Partnership Data
The number of ICT companies participating in the GPP and the size of their renewable purchases has growing substantially in recent years. Electricity consumption by ICT companies participating in the GPP increased by 213% from 2007 to 2014. During that same time period, the amount of reported renewable electricity use increased by more than 2,000% (EPA 2015). In 2014, the 68 ICT companies that were part of EPA's GPP consumed 17. Of the total 17.6 million MWh of electricity consumption reported by ICT companies participating in the GPP, 7.8 million MWh (44%) was sourced from renewable electricity in 2014. This amount represents a decrease from 2013 data in large part because of annual fluctuations in consumption and in reporting by partners (EPA 2015) . Additionally, 7.8 million MWh likely underestimates the amount of renewables procured because a number of leading companies do not participate in GPP.
The ICT industry is the largest sector participating in the GPP, based on megawatt-hours of renewable electricity use. In 2014, the ICT industry accounted for nearly 30% of GPP renewable use ("Tech and Telecom" on Figure 2 ). 8 This value was calculated by referencing industry sector reports sourced from CDP in 2014. 9 Scope 2 calculations adhere to The Greenhouse Gas Protocol: A Corporate Accounting and Reporting Standard as the primary method for reporting emissions. This method applies a carbon equivalent factor, multiplied per megawatt-hour of Scope 2 electricity purchased and consumed in the United States, varying based on geographic carbon intensity of U.S. energy grid power sources. Because Scope 2 is a direct correlate of purchased electricity, the seven companies included in our data that only specified U.S. electricity use in terms of Scope 2 emissions, were assigned megawatt-hour equivalents based on the U.S. proportion of Scope 2 to global Scope 2, and multiplied to reported global electricity consumption. 
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This report is available at no cost from the National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) at www.nrel.gov/publications. , and 28%, respectively, of the overall amount of electricity consumed by these companies in each of those years. Again, these gains may likely be attributable to increases in organizational initiatives and improved reporting over time.
According to historic data from the GPP, the ICT industry's consumption of renewable electricity has increased substantially since 2001, with a CAGR of 18% from 2011 through 2015. (see Figure 3) . For many of these partners, their internal capabilities improve over time as they learn to navigate the procurement process across a portfolio of buildings/corporate footprints. 
ICT Renewable Electricity and Carbon Goals
A number of ICT companies have established goals for procuring renewable electricity and/or reducing carbon emissions; in fact, specific renewable electricity goals are often subsumed under broader carbon reduction goals. We identified 20 leading ICT companies that have renewable electricity goals, which range in size from 8% to 100% renewable electricity use, with an average of approximately 64%. Two companies have established goals defined in terms of the additional megawatts of renewable electricity to be procured. While some of these goals have specific target dates associated with them, many are long-term goals with no specific attainment date specified. Of the 68 companies examined, 29 reported having carbon reduction goals. These targets range from a 5% reduction in emissions to complete carbon neutrality. For many companies, a range of goals are stated for specific areas of operation such as facilities, product lines, or emission type, making it difficult to ascertain an overall average carbon reduction goal. The range of years reported by which carbon reduction goals are to be attained varied from 2013 outward to 2050, with 2018 being the average target year for those companies seeking to achieve carbon reduction goals.
While outside the scope of this analysis, many of the reporting companies established goals related to improvements in energy efficiency, recycling, waste reduction, and water usage, in addition to indicating renewable electricity and carbon reduction goals.
Company Case Studies
Companies are applying a variety of approaches to procure renewable electricity to meet their own internal corporate commitments. Case studies that compare renewable electricity procurement strategies across some of the leading ICT companies are provided in Appendix A, based on data derived from CDP reports. An excerpt from each of these case studies is provided below to highlight innovative activities by these companies. 
Apple
Apple has focused its renewable procurement on on-site generation. In 2014, Apple was the second-largest user of on-site renewable electricity participating in the GPP (EPA 2014).
Autodesk
Autodesk created the Corporate Finance Approach to Climate Stabilizing Targets (C-FACTS), which is an open source tool that encourages companies to reduce their GHG emissions through investments that are proportional to their financial circumstances and take into account scientific and climate policy stabilization targets (CDP 2014b).
Cisco Systems
Cisco designates energy managers who are responsible for establishing priorities of efficiency and/or carbon reduction and setting and meeting annual targets accordingly. Over the last decade Cisco has increased its transparency with regard to its carbon footprint (CDP 2014c).
Dell
Dell has integrated environmental responsibility into its long-term business strategies using a number of approaches that include aggressively focusing on operational efficiency improvement opportunities while maximizing green power purchases for manufacturing and facilities. It also partners with customers and suppliers in energy conservation and climate initiatives and engages in performing global GHG accounting and providing corporate disclosure statements (CDP 2014d). eBay eBay's "The Future of Internet Power" group promotes best practices to help develop a platform for other ICT companies, utilities, and policymakers to initiate low-carbon power sourcing at data centers in the United States (CDP 2014e).
Google
To execute its long-term strategy, Google created a subsidiary, Google Energy, which buys electricity from utility-scale renewable facilities.
Additionally, Google has taken strides to test and grow on-site renewable energy projects, generating non-grid connected electricity from small-scale landfill gas and solar photovoltaic (PV) renewable projects (CDP 2014f).
Future Renewable Electricity Use Potential
To examine the potential for renewable electricity use by the ICT sector in the United States, we need to understand how much electricity use the sector may be responsible for in the future. This is problematic because the industry is rapidly transforming and few forecasts of ICT electricity use exist in the literature. Existing forecasts tend to focus on the global ICT sector and/or are outof-date, capturing higher growth rates that occurred during the industry boom of the mid-2000s. Since then, there has been an increased focus on data center efficiency and a transformation from in-house data centers to cloud facilities.
However, the rate at which industry will migrate to cloud facilities is unknown, though the potential electricity savings are large. Large efficiencies are gained when companies switch to cloud computing. 10 Masanet et al. (2013b) found that there is technical potential for cloud-based services 11 to reduce electricity consumption of U.S. businesses by 87%, with the reductions being driven by a shift away from inefficient data centers. Cloud computing is more efficient than using in-house data centers for a number of reasons; for example, cloud facilities can diversify and aggregate their load, which allows for increased equipment utilization (Koomey 2011) .
Because of the uncertainty in future electricity use projections, we developed scenarios of future renewable electricity use for only the 113 companies that reported to the GPP or CDP. We vary two key inputs: total electricity consumption and renewable electricity use.
Given the large potential for transition to more efficient cloud computing, our Low Case assumes zero annual electricity growth. In our High Case, we assume 4% annual electricity growth. This is consistent with recent increases in the installed server base estimated by IDC (Thibodeau 2015) .
For renewable electricity use, we treat companies that already purchase renewables differently from those who do not. For the Low Case, we assume a minimum of 25% renewable electricity for those companies already purchasing renewables and a minimum of 10% for those companies not already purchasing renewables. If a company was using more than the minimum in 2014 or has a target to use more than the minimum by 2020, that value was used instead.
For the High Case, we assume a minimum of 50% renewable electricity for companies already purchasing renewables and a minimum of 25% for those companies not already purchasing renewables. If a company was using more than the minimum in 2014 or has a target to use more than the minimum by 2020, that value was used instead. The scenarios result in renewable electricity use in 2020 ranging from 18.5 million MWh to more than 37 million MWh ( Figure 6 ). Importantly, because a number of companies in our sample currently use more than 25% or 50% renewable electricity, or have goals to that effect, the ICT percentage of renewable electricity used in the 2020 scenarios ranges from 31% to 48%. The ICT companies examined here represent a share of total ICT electricity use. The scenarios presented here represent the potential for companies that currently report to EPA or CDP, although many companies currently do not report to these entities. In particular, the data set lacks reporting from co-location providers. 
Summary and Conclusions
The ICT sector has been a leading user of renewable electricity in recent years relative to other industry sectors (EPA 2015) . The ICT industry is already a significant user of electricity nationally, with data centers alone responsible for about 2% of total electricity consumption. Looking forward, increased adoption of ICT products and services are expected to require additional electricity use, although recent observations by Koomey and other regarding the transition to more energy-efficient operations and cloud-based services suggest that the rate of growth for electricity consumption is uncertain. Leading companies in the ICT sector have made commitments to procure a portion or all of that electricity in the form of renewables. As a result, the ICT industry is poised to provide an important market for renewables in the coming years.
While data on the size of the overall electricity consumption by the U. To provide perspective on the potential renewable electricity purchasing, we developed simple scenarios based on expected consumption growth rates and expanded adoption of renewable electricity goals. By 2020, this group of 113 companies could procure 18.5 million MWh to more than 37 million MWh of renewable electricity, representing 31% and 48% renewable electricity use, respectively. Our estimates are limited by the amount of data available on ICT industry electricity consumption.
Efforts to further address procurement barriers and technical challenges for renewables integration by ICT companies could facilitate substantial further adoption of renewables, given the magnitude of electricity consumption and growth expected in the sector. While many companies have been innovative in procuring renewables, and even more have renewable and/or carbon reduction targets, some ICT companies have not yet taken action. Sharing of innovations, successes, and best practices by the leading companies in the ICT sector and other industries could help expand the adoption of renewables, particularly as renewable generation sources become increasingly cost-competitive. Additionally, improved reporting tools and information could provide a timely and consistent snapshots of electricity use and renewable energy procurement for the sector as it continues to evolve at a rapid pace.
large electricity-consuming clients to adopt sound-reduction strategies. Autodesk created Corporate Finance Approach to Climate Stabilizing Targets (C-FACT), which is an open source tool that encourages companies to reduce their GHG emissions through investments that are a proportion of their financial circumstances and that take into account scientific and climate policy stabilization targets. In pursuing its own GHG-reduction measures, Autodesk has been procuring renewables, which has helped to expand the overall size of its green investments (CDP 2014b).
Cisco Systems
Cisco Systems (Cisco) established the goal of powering 25% of its operations through renewable electricity each year. Cisco surpassed its goal in 2013, procuring 425,153 MWh, which was equivalent to 40% of its electricity use (CDP 2014c).
Cisco primarily manufactures and sells end-use devices, which account for the largest sector of electricity use in the ICT industry, representing 60% of the industry's total emissions in 2011 (Smarter2020). Cisco has focused on improving the energy efficiency of its manufacturing processes and of its end-use devices, which leads to reductions of GHG under the company's control and by its consumers.
Cisco's procurement strategy is broken down into four channels of renewable electricity use: (1) U.S.-purchased RECs; (2) green power contracts with U.S. utilities; (3) on-site solar; and (4) European renewable electricity tracking instruments (CDP 2014c).
Due to Cisco's abatement potential in improved efficiency being substantially greater than its renewable electricity procurement, it has made manufacturing and end-use efficiency a top priority (CDP 2014c) . Despite this, Cisco ranks ninth on the EPA's list of top Fortune 500 Green Power Users and was one of the earliest ICT renewable electricity adopters with green purchases dating back to 2005 (EPA 2014).
Over the last decade, Cisco has increased its transparency with regard to its carbon footprint analysis by working to accurately account for Scope 3 emissions from its end-use devices. Cisco's commitment to a long-term, low-carbon future has been recognized by CDP as the #1 ICT Climate Leader in voluntary reporting and #5 within their Global 500 Climate Change Report (CDP 2014c).
Dell
Dell established a target of meeting 50% of its electricity needs from renewable electricity by 2020. In 2013, Dell procured 225,238 MWh of renewable electricity (CDP 2014d), which was 40% more than in 2012 (CDP 2013a). Dell attributed 45% of its U.S. electricity needs to renewable electricity resources as of 2013, representing 90% of its 2020 goal (CDP 2014d).
In 2007, Dell committed to becoming carbon neutral. After an extensive carbon footprint analysis, Dell determined that its carbon neutrality goal was unrealistic for the company in the foreseeable future, which resulted in Dell lowering its reduction goal. The carbon footprint analysis evaluated Dell's ongoing annual carbon-reduction strategies and progress, which helped Dell re-establish its reduction goals to lower levels. Dell has integrated environmental responsibility into its long-term business strategies using a number of approaches that include aggressively focusing on operational efficiency improvement opportunities while maximizing green power purchases for manufacturing and facilities. It also partners with customers and suppliers in energy conservation, and climate initiatives, and engages in performing global GHG accounting and providing corporate disclosure statements. Being a large manufacturing company, Dell has engaged with suppliers up and down its supply stream to procure verified carbon emissions data that it then applies to its own carbon footprint calculations. In this way, Dell has been able to create a comprehensive overview of product lifecycle impacts that are embedded within its supply chain and manufacturing processes. It also recognizes emission offset opportunities only if they are guaranteed to be environmentally additional, verifiable, permanent, and enforceable. In terms of renewable electricity, Dell employs a multi-variable process that targets new projects that are based on their non-monetary payback potential. An example of this approach would be the reduction in infrastructure disruption when energy is sourced from renewable resources (CDP 2014d).
eBay eBay established a goal of attaining 8% of its electricity needs from cleaner energy resources by 2013. In 2013, the company used 10,196 MWh of renewable electricity, which increased its renewable electricity use by 93% from the previous year (eBay 2013). Since 2013, eBay has achieved 2.5% of its 8% overall goal (CDP 2014e).
eBay utilizes multiple channels when procuring its renewable electricity power sources. It invests in grid-connected projects that it owns, where generated renewable power is used to create and retire credit instruments, which are credited as green power use. Another is through its Global Foundation Services, which is an internal, collaborative team dedicated to assessing risk/opportunities when exploring new data center siting options and clean energy resources. The Global Foundation Services team is credited with helping establish eBay's newest data center in Utah, which is the first commercial data center that is powered with 100% on-site fuel cell electricity generation (CDP 2014e).
A large part of eBay's electricity strategy is to work cohesively with like-minded electricity practitioners in the ICT industry, which is reflected in its founding member role of the Business for Social Responsibility's working group, The Future of Internet Power. The Future of Internet Power group promotes best practices to develop a platform for other ICT companies, utilities, and policymakers to initiate low-carbon power sourcing at data centers in the United States (CDP 2014e).
Facebook
In 2011, Facebook made a commitment to power 100% of its operations with renewable electricity. Facebook's approach to renewable electricity goal setting integrates both near-and long-term targets into its procurement strategy, with a near-term goal of 25% renewable electricity in 2015.
In 2013, Facebook's global electricity use was 822,000 MWh, 14% of which was from clean and renewable resources, including its data center in Lulea, Sweden (which runs entirely on hydro power) and Altoona, Iowa (which operates entirely on wind power) (Facebook 2013a ). Facebook notes that it is on course to meet its 25% goal for 2015 (Facebook 2013b ). In July 2015, it announced its plans to build a data center in Fort Worth, Texas that will run entirely on renewable energy sourced from a 200 MW wind farm located less than 100 miles from the data center (Bloomberg 2015). These plans were made in addition to announcing its short-term goal of running 50% of its operations with renewables by 2018 (Goossens 2015 Facebook has also transitioned from using managed facilities to wholly-owned and operated facilities, which allows the company to more directly impact its energy strategy, on both renewable electricity and energy efficiency fronts. In 2013, this shift in data center management strategy allowed Facebook to launch real-time public dashboards at its newest facilities in Prineville, Oregon and Forest City, North Carolina, which track and share electricity efficiency information.
On the energy efficiency front, Facebook has achieved a substantial improvement in the power usage effectiveness (PUE) 12 (i.e. ratio of total energy used by facility to energy delivered to facility equipment) at its data centers, reporting an average PUE in 2013 of 1.09 (Facebook 2013a) . In March 2011, Facebook started the Open Compute Project: a collaborative initiative with other high-impact Cloud companies to open source data center and server designs in an effort to help other data center operators become as energy lean and efficient as possible.
Google
Google's long-term renewable electricity goal is to attain 100% of its operational needs through the procurement of renewable electricity. In 2013, Google saw a 16% increase in its renewable electricity use from 2012, having procured 879,153 MWh of renewable electricity (CDP 2013b). Since 2007, the company has attained 38% of its 100% renewable electricity goal through the investment of approximately $1.5 billion (CDP 2014f).
Google's renewable electricity strategy applies a two-fold investment approach that is centered on emerging renewable electricity technologies and creating renewable portfolio diversity. There are two standards that must be met before renewable electricity investments are made: (1) purchases should be additional, meaning they should add to the renewables in the electricity mix and not replace existing electricity resources and (2) they should have the highest possible positive impact on the industry. The second standard has directed Google away from the practice of purchasing unbundled RECs to making preferred direct investments or PPAs (Google 2013 ).
Google also focuses on purchasing renewable electricity from facilities located near its data centers .
Google was an early adopter within the ICT in purchasing renewable electricity from utilityscale projects. To execute its long-term electricity strategy, Google created a subsidiary, Google Energy, which to purchase electricity from utility-scale renewable facilities. A team of full-time renewable energy professionals who source, review, and execute various investment opportunities leads this subsidiary. Additionally, Google has taken strides to test and grow onsite renewable electricity projects, generating non-grid connected electricity from small-scale landfill gas and solar PV renewable projects (CDP 2014f).
Intel
By 2020, Intel is seeking to be 100% powered by renewable electricity. In 2013, the company used 3,061,547 MWh of renewable electricity (CDP 2014g), which represented a 9% increase from 2012 levels and accounted for 100% of the company's electricity needs (CDP 2013c).
Intel was the first major ICT company to conduct environmental reporting, beginning in 1994. Today, it is known for its environmental transparency and accountability and views environmental impacts as an opportunity to use technology to enable improved electricity and resource management. Intel uses a multi-tiered monitoring system to benchmark environmental performance against annual emissions reduction and energy efficiency goals (Intel 2014) . Although the company is one of the largest emitters of GHG emissions, it is the single largest purchaser of green power in the United States. An extensive carbon accounting process helps direct renewable electricity procurements so that they align an investment's scale with its proportional environmental impact to its operations. Intel also makes investments to help embed energy efficiency components into its products, as it acknowledges the scale of Scope 3 emissions it supports through its products and their device end use. The company works closely with suppliers to promote increased efficiency and reduced emissions across the supply chain. In this way, Intel is continually building more efficiency directly into the products it manufactures, which helps to reduce the amount of electricity consumed during a product's end use (CDP 2014g).
Microsoft
Microsoft's renewable electricity goal is to power 100% of its company through the use of renewable electricity. In 2013, the company procured 1,363,235 MWh of renewable electricity (CDP 2014h), which represented an 18% increase from 2012 (CDP 2013d). To date, the company is using 62% renewable electricity (CDP 2014h).
In 2012, Microsoft made a commitment to be a carbon neutral company, which transformed its procurement strategy for renewable electricity. Since this announcement, Microsoft has embedded carbon neutrality into all levels of its organization by utilizing an internal carbon tax, which is charged to individual business units based on the amount of proportional electricity and GHG emissions contributed by each individual unit's operations. The carbon tax has spurred investments in renewable electricity as well as energy efficiency (Microsoft 2013) .
